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ninth tear. melton MEN MADE HERB?XnS PAULINE PROP AO ABBA.TWO HEW CIYIC TICKERS.TUB COTTOS COMBINE.NO SBTTLKMKNT TRT,
___________________________________________mAwm

à. rln^wT w nrÜ ln lu Nary's of both master. "’“"J ^nnlte-tens «(or. Tho. report indicated that business was
rerltt-r of AflTalre—Talk , difficulties will soon be ( that much Improved and that the opening up of

1 . "ï' Candidate.. have jel buell " .roVlTno umlcrstand- trade with China hud given the association a
^ . i have been held have re itricklavors’ new and unexpected market, and had

Conaldorablo public loierost is centered In , bmween the two sldw Jhe Br.ws^ ^ prudnced mo6t W1,8fictorv result» The only
the c<.mlng contest for Sepsmto 80U00I trustoo Ulliol, do not propoeo eubmitt * y Pmom qU(,8Üon o( dl|Hcu,ty lhe path of
In St. Andrew s Ward. The preacni candidates lho Master Bmldors Association, j the association—the competition of toe
ore K.A. Vullerton and 8am. Dnnbar, and it w. of that union say that when l^e dlfflcuUy uiUson mill, Maryville, N.B . which refuses 
will rest Wilh lion. Timothy Warren AngHn flretamto they root • commualJttanM»^ *M
to-day whether bo will make 11 • three-cor jitters Association sta seen lit to than négociation prices, and after some Ç «over-
nered fight. Mr. Callorton is the Archbishops -[hat the association has not jm* cation the dec.si m arrived 11 wo* to inu« t any
nominee; Mr. Dunbar is lhe standard-bearer rcply. the union men who have •curouj opposition arisingfryin outsiaemmeand so ur- 
?or i!Z Catholics in the watd who favor tta a " L - l-rge nurnher buunoro ^ ggg "ï'^n^^^rrM^fîÎS
ballot, and a third parly is striving to get Mr. .^'“cimiTly finish big ht1 j°ba- that the combinai Ion of the mills be continued
A Unpntmthohopethnthewm crush both g ? ^rSSSI» fiS£SSS%

ftsaA’sss’JHs.îsssast SwSSSHS* ±-r:celvud them nffebty and marshalled thorn to °"j^hJJJiL?ut”n bet ween Wm. Hancock and voted for current expenses and a resolution 
eomabuirturiher than ihi. UJg* «3f
actrepnrtl, tta meet,ng-stati^ashtar^ ^

any,n' S^S^»nLr«rudew as&ïtfssw
“ESS T‘it'fbeiMS «mu ï<^

Company ^M^tbïï J&EKÎ S Ï 
«.Sni Sw cm James strocl north lost pour before courts. Mr. Marier contended 
nluit undhud collided with and detnolislied that certain statutes justified him in PUilsutttg 
Sir-A M itubertsnn's buggy near the Royal his course in appeuriug before the court. Judge Hùlti when MrTWm. Leith (from behind! Doherty,in deciding the question, itiaarkw 
iu imedTnto the wagon attached to the run- tlmt although the Legislature had a ritfifc to 
Vwi™ climbed over the high seat, and soeur- enact as they pleased, at 111 it would appehr tp 

thé reins brought tbo animals under con- be going a little too far to allow everybody to tne reins, oroiiguv * : * come and argue before the court. However
proceedings liavinv already been pommonoea 
in this ease, the court would allow Mr. Marier

SE, Dr. Fall» Will Ontselse a Branch at the 
Pavilion To-morrow.

Dr. Pulton lectured In the Pavilion laat night 
to a small and lance on "Emperor Frederick 
and Pope Leo XHL" His address was mainly 
eulogistic of Prince Blsroarok and the late Ger- 

Emperor, whom he characterised aa the 
two greatest mep of the age.

On Saturday afternoon a meeting will oe 
hold in the Pavilion to establish a branch of 
the Pauline Propaganda, the B«bg . 
which will be called on to subscribe to the fol
lowing pledge:

s,z?rra»vSpotentate or power and who have sworn to obey such

REQUISITION FOR AMLIN.SC/-» DA T UHSKKt A SON.A LITTLE OF ETERYTHIM • Ï
the objectionable custom* «*•

nXmBKTOKKIK
Senator Macdonald Mrondy In Pnvor sit 

IhiuAnlan lull.
Ottawa April 12.—A dlecusolon on Sunday 

observance took plaoo in the Senate thi-taftor- 
noon in connection with lion. John Macdonald s 
motion for a detailed statement of all the 
petitions, with lhe seureee.from which they 

•earner abbelt's Backet Shop Bill Bead • i,„v0 emanated, from • ho year 1*18 to the yonr 
Pint Time In the Won.v-Pre|ie»r.l l888- praying for the butler obeurvm.ee 01 the 
Amendments lo Ike BfrnniUoai In.pec- y,,. The Toronto Senator erpn sod
(Ion Ac(—Cnl-dnlls eff Divisions himself strongly hr favor of a Dominion

OTTAWA, Apr.l IS.—This was somewhat of a rvgnlnllng the obeervanee of Sunday. He 
eileoellnaeens day in the House. There wne n panted out that tiro provincial acts winch at 
little of everything on the blll-of-fnre, the chief present regulate I hie matter are very^derert' vo 
alsh being talk, which is cheaper at present In ,n ihoir provieiu,island that tjieyaronntde

■ Ottawa than In any other part of theomtoW S'^jMlïn^îftort'drw roa.SSlW» 
The Senate sent over to the Honro Mr. ‘j"‘VLs<ul^a should beidU.wotl on Sunday os

S" o,JusU~010
TlmMlnister of Marine sent npfovhflrst ilmn^ ^nhrMn0“™j„IHw rot C.'ina.la^nn

reading a bill to nmond the Steamboat Inspec- t.xnrapi5 jn this respect, and when bo found 
non Act. The bill provides for the issue of ^al fn 8„ch a city as l«ondon. where such 
pormits'and reporte by Inspectors of holler, to «jogno» hu».nero
persons for eertnio classes of bonis within co al)(®1jd lo cnJ,y the dublmlh as a d*y of rest, 
tain waters that are deBnod. he could not come to any other Cone.u.lou thaj

glr Richard Cartwright arose to do the nows-1 Canada Is not doing Her ant y
.per. of the country a rorviee. bat IheKoW | us ,S0Hgly kFEZ*
bold mode a mince of the matter. An iig „, prohlblllng nny railway or steamboat travel 

talion has been going on tor eome time to have | Hn'gmiduy, „ni| claimed i but I he public would 
the press of the country supplied with hound , b(J ,ucpiy repaid fur the Wile luconvenlonce 
rop^i ef Hanrord. They now got dally copie» that wouhl rood, by boU-rorv|eo dnrln^th.
but they arc all cut topbicos nnd ******}* mm who is f urcotl YdWork ovory day iu the 
members before the bindiug process arrives. wtick \n loo much fatigued to do his duty as it

: ^?tSphnrnetf Princ.f,warlI.,rd

that "the real grievance was that the edltonjof l() <.|irr). out t|l0 idea <4 Seeing the. PomoHlce» 
the country wore not suppllod with bon^ nn<l the railways nnd^inlxmto ah^iely on 
conies at the end of overysession. The chances gunday would be almost an imiwssihimj. 
ere that these bound copies will be forthcom- Railway trains nud atoamboms otiimot arrive
*UAt ovary'division which take, place loth. “"heT'cou'ld'choro ttowuMo
Honee a series of "domonstralions" takesplace nrr|Vu. Rwouldbungreatluirdsliiplf P/wseugere 
that lias given rise to much annoyance. When- coming off n steamsh.p after entering I tmuconn
ever Mr. McMullen of Wellington records his wure Jbilgod lo remain on board unti MondayGoventmen^ ® S^rd^ffi^

t,âlinT, It *rories -y" - “l^iy u°nU,d ïhoPfohov^tng Z  ̂
of -cuckoos." Whenever “Crow" Baker of remedy for theso evils is that tbo population of
SSSÏtlMÜbfrwuîf mtm.rons "cawe*

tlicy would bo discontinued. He bespoke for müïïl thou will be itte time that tho Lord s 
h!£ side of the House duo courtesy to tbo Day bebeUer obwrvod In Canada. You 

Î Sivernment side. Sir Hector Langevtn said make people righteous by law, any
the Opi»oeith>n was moro to blame lhan tiie more than you çau aiako them sober aud 
Government followers, but at the same time c]lft8ie by législation.0 ..lie hoped there would be no more of tbeee oat j$e Toronto Sen mors motion for the state- 
calls from one side to the oibei*. menfc named was passed.

'«;.SwSs,tMr roâmd'ïïSr.^ ts:‘rt.b»"^
-Ewont astray In the Palmerston postoffleo and 

lho pori.na.ler was made solely reap..nalblc.
Mr M?lSao rohMurther that’s thorough in-

Wrecks is Ike «real Lakes.
Ob Feb. 28 last Mr. Dawson moved for an 

irder of the House for a return respecting Can 
-at., vessels loot or wrecked on the Great-
}?„ttt*relM
^dtiTamorotiBrilfs^^ 
should prevail ns to these lakes. J*

, desirable to have a hydrographic survey made 
of llte Great Lakes. . .

. Several of the members who live in the 
vicinity oft.be lake, made 'IJ0®®'"» ““JA'l 
motion. Then the Minister of Marine said 
that, the bill ho had just introduced would 

• make lhe very provisions for inspection 
■ nak.ul for by Mr. Dawson. “A hydrographie 
survey of Georgian Bay was being madj>' 
added lhe Minister. Mr. Dawson then with
drew bis motion.

bob duirdas and tomob-
BTBBBT BIUKUALLH.

CLOCKS
TBB EX-tlPBAKMt TO Bit ASKKD TO 

bc-> bo u a. a. TitvaTBit.OH TBB COMBOS3’ JULL-OF-FA UK
r gar Bit it a r. And the Toronto Dry «eeds 

(Th. Went .. the
% Beys*. 
, Hew de 
lock fer 
mvasant 
CLOTS'

manThe Froperty Committee Want •T*,**e 
This Tear—■ortlealtaral Cardens *e-
perted ta he In Fear Caadttlaa—Band
stands far the Park.

The Property Committee yesterday afternoon 
talked over what amount of money they wouia 
want lo carry on their department tills year. 
Chairman Irwin. Aid. Boustead, Hallam, 
Johnston, Hewitt, Pella, Galbraith. Boaf, Glbhe 
and Baxter were present.

The City Commissioner's report of the pro
bable cost of repairs, painting, cleaning, etc..

public buildings was adopted without 
amendment, the following being the summary:
Fire balls............ . ................................. * MB
Police  .......................................... «
*ubllc halls, markets, ................... rSS

Fuel, new scows, Island, Jusplsnsde................ '

m
to act.
of both mas tors and mon 
dilllcultios will soon be entiled, no 
ha vo yet

Steeple off tbo Parll 
Belem with Light Heart*.

Ottawa, April 12.—G. R. Smith, M.P.Pro 
Fred Wyld and Thomas OgiWy, the Toronto 
dry goods men who came to the Capital to 
kick tho steeple off the Parliament Buildings 
because of that objectionable ‘'Melton" order, 
left for the Queen City to-night with beaming 
countenances and light hearts. They succeeded 
admirably with the Minister of Custom, at 
their ihterview this morning. Or ginally 1it wa* 
arranged that the Toronto gentlemen should 
meet the full Customs Board, but before the
Mr! BoweïlPnaïa’*conferenoê^^9D^Chïrim
Tupuer and other members of the board, ana ic 

agreed that the request of the delegation 
should be agreed to. This information wa® 
communicated to them when they met Mr. 
Bowel!. The Minister at once telegraphed in
structions to all collectors of customs revok 
ing tho order regarding the new duties on

The Toronto gentlemen visited the House 
just after it arose for recess 
their respects to tho Premier. The Old Mjuj 
congratulated them on the 8UOce®a. 
mission and they in return congratulated the 
“Old MUn" on his youthful appearance.

i
'

bill

►
of the

m
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°UW'e0wlu"oppoee using public funds for sectarian pur-

formation once a quarter, concerning tin progressoi 
the work, end such slips and oxtmctB aB iimy be cswn- 
tlal to circulate. The payment erf Sf-O shslI consUlulo

HsS£S-j!
Dr. Fulton is President of the Propaganda 

and will be on hand to organise tho meeting.

conversion of 
children Into 

of God’s 
11 be best 

among whom 
iverted toeas p t UA»

The following supplementary estimate was 
also submitted and passed, with the exception 
of the il rat Item, which was struck out r 
î#w dock »«. daman’s Point............. ••••■••
New landing for steam boatt, foot of Berk-
It.fSog toirilr slid cioc'lt,' Baj6tt*/lni" m IM» 
i’aiH.Tlnuutwer^ttud putting In clock, Yonge-

H
H.500

l hat whatever decision was 
wiahed It to be brought about without

SBt.ï.s'ffr.TSSti.fsss;
MdVHMc0..i,,ci’| moved that tio*. T. W. AnItlin 
be renueetod to nccopl the nomination. Hobe- 
Hovod no better mnu couid ho cboeen. Ho whs 
a learned man. and a talented one, and cunld 
not but reflect credit on the B,ianl. In ihe 
course of III» remarks Dr. McConnell euloghiod 
tlie ciirisi inn llrolhers In lhe higlioet tertns, 
claiming that they wore tally equal If not su- n,d 
parlor to ilionPubllo School toaohor» Soine 
Catholics hull I not mated that the Brolhors 
were not good teachers, but he knew better* 
and if it was not for lliem the Separate Schools 
could uot bo maintained, they were paid a 
miserable pittance, aud that was their only re-
" Mr." John Clark seconded the m0.1.1™-.'"hi5*1 
was curried unanimously. The following re 
qulsii ion was dmfteil by tho secretary to bo 
presented to Mr. Anglin unlay by a çummt too 
romp .rod of Dr. McConnell. Messrs. Daiim^ 
Kennedy,- R. Thompson, John Clark, T. K. 
Rogers and James May.

Ls been 
figures, 
h Teas

wi
$ 6,300

y TBB UBIOK STATION—1 TO « A.M,

aiÆ"Cfri'e^ ^t^SSsupply of coal. for, .the Waterworks 
Dspavl ment Independent of the combine.

l’ho Waterworks chairman replied that the 
department had advertised uot only in the city 
papers but In The Coal Journal, which olrou- 
iatnd through the coal regions of the united 
States. Ha hoped ho would be able to give 
further Information on the subject On Monday
ntAld. HaUam suggested that all the commit- 
tees club together and get their coal supplies in 
oue contract from the United States. ,

Park Superintendent Chamber* submitted 
his ostimatos for walks, gardens and parks. 
Considerable discussion took ftaM® “* 
question of providing bnndslands. Aid. Boos- 
tend wanting a handsome one m Queen s. rar*. 
These estimates were carried without amend-

; Scene-. An Ill-adapted, draughty brick funned 
warranted to chill an Arctic mariner to 
Two narrow and crowded platforms, flanking three 
tracks, unswept of garbage and rags and pape» and 
fllth, with a prevailing top -dressing and odor of oily 
•lima
: jHsingtflpssseM^BI- . - . w_____ . „ them giving civil rod lntelUgible snswets to the num.

•• Repudiate the llaa and Mis Mission. erom lnqulrle, oddnarod to them, others curt and
Jfr. Arch. Bint la 77>« Canadian JtapMet. ,d

Rev. Dr. Falton of New York ls sincere In 0n ttle nortt, side two Csnsdlsn Psolde Banwsj 
bis crusade against Ike Roman Cathollo trains, one for Montreal rod the other ter the west. 
Church. I have no doubt, bat I hope and be- BecimingMtslMt the wril two movesMertros to 
Mevehe has not got the sympathies of the lllt ;u l idles In climbing up the mmecesserllyhtgn 
Baptists of Toronto in his mission hero. As an foovway Into the cars. (We say unnecessarily oe- 
humblo member of tho Baptist Church J re- 0sose some ere lower.) Also reclining egslnet the 
pudlaie the man and Ids mission. B uniformed oBold, whose business It must be to

From nr. Canadian BapUtt. ldJmt the steps, bat Csnsdlsn radio Railway people
We shrink from the methods of Dr. Fulton; notss smart ss they used to be. "New broomsMn°dWM ^nVUu&W*

A Weed far «..tarte Nnnncrie» “o”ft^thïweîro hurrying strsgilsrs. straggUng
From The Canadian Advance. r . hninA nf a train on the Esplanade aud a train

The vigorous denunciation of P°P*W !» , |d y,, ltltlon which ls for Hamiltonf 
which Dr: Fulton Indulges ls not. In our view, ^ bMaaM y,, ltlUon people know they are sor
ti,e wisent courao to pursue. Intemperate and frlMi „ y,, itapldlty of the strangers who don t 
cxaizarerntod language seldom advances any 1 kuow. 
canne. It ls quite possible that the charges and glance at the baggage smashing. An indifferent 
made against nunneries may be true if applied ^ lold(ng pis truck,’ pills tho chest of s nommer- 
to former times, but we clsi gnnt, weighing the Ifth of n ton, upon the canvas
possible that they can be truthfaUy said of MW<d wlcker y^pg of * lady.'with the remit of 
Canada, and especially Ontario flattening the lady's fragile vehicle of ball dresses Into

securing « Mk{ ' ;

!0.,
:TRV.

The railway cartels, some of

IP mt. Jenkins and Geo. Yoiing- twa H-year.

for sentence.
▲ few

-

H ) contluuo nmt act. . . ^-
A largo wholesale firm In this city has hao 

Its policy cancelled, by an A moi lean insuraneo 
conruany, whoso authorities had seen a de- 
tailed slatemeiit In an American paper of the 
inefficiency of tiio Montreal lire bngade. •

Hon, J. J. C. Abbott has been elected direc
tor of the Bunk of Montreal, In place of the 
late Hon. John Hamilton,

The youiut lady who eloped a few days ago 
with an ox-policomau has been brought back 
by Detective Guulu. • , ,

Senator Tbibandeau has been awarded $200 
damages from the street railway company, 
one or whose busses ran into his buggy, 
lug him out, whereby ho sustained »©' 
jurios.

J days ago a couple of mon who repre
sented themselves as oil finishers, ond who 
wore accompanied by two women

^^MdT,:.7^eUd,,a;t57^^

ing constant employment. Fourteen donors 
worth or «hocleather was •ecurj^*t
hot Tuny‘".torokrorora SSvo M^

E. J

1 ment :
Queen’s Perk.... Slverdsle Perk.............

Hl$ft rtrtC.^...................
Bell woods Perk.........
Ketctium

: •5S2
2.600
2,5-VSt., « .e .. *'ep ’*BV1

. I.......»....«.ee,.
Clarence Square..........fit. Andrew* Square..
Bellevue Square.....*.,..........
Miscellaneous..................... ....

throw- 
vere in- MSSCO

The Committee DrcHe to *e»ert Agetast SensrstoSchoolBorod.
the While Bill—* Newtreel Case. p tSlgned) DAXtXL Kara set, Chrirmsm

Ottawa, April 12.—Senator Knuiback’s com* ^Motoms
mittec, who have charge of the White divorce jt wa, determined to wait on Mr. Anglm at
case, metagnln tbl. morning. Snuato-and
Doctors SullivanandMcMUlan, who «houldMr. AngUn consent to run.
pointed to moke a medical examination of both «... f#r MfV nnnbnr.
Mm. White and h“"Thero are MO Catholic voteraln Su Andrew'.

ssssssfcï
SfaGS&ems

ISssiiESES®
Sabmit «rwith e countenance overcast with cal death to hlui, for he could never expect to newn than ever published before in eny Cana- University Senate Bleetleas.
sadness! sat In the chamber while her roilc to, succeed In a  ̂Ptrty^flght. oo*{‘»“ dim. paper._______________________ In ». forthcoming .lection, for the Senate
Uro1™”5dul“tS"y croClty°an1d*dmertloinPThe nffSfi Dm,bar to bound to win Of oonrae "Aaxel A-ele." of the University Hon. Edward Blako w111 be
wU«U«“n ifLntrro£r th.ro are seventytwo w™” T.°„'2!lJ!nfrom NSW YORK. AprU 12,-The case of Mme. elected Chancellor, and J. H. Rlchnrdron.
parue, uve in Aion_ean_ wanl. mto we do no,i export ”"<*support from ^ hutband Md the two M.D„ J. M. Glbeoa. M.A.. end Alfred Baker.

Soria Water Betllee. The Teltwhroe wire Nairoaer. tliotn, but tho msjorl y Lawrences wne called this afternoon. It was M.A.. representatives of Convocation by acola-
Sena water «esiit*. Ottawa, April 12.—At the meeting of the us." . ^!v _L.,»hi w~sn7Lt*. n.xt on -mntiou. there haviug been no other names putMr. Denison of Toronto called up for a sec- ^way Comm Mise this morning the Con- Will Nr. Cellrrtee Retire T again, adjonnied " |„ nomination. Prof, linker takes the place of

seas* su-iEHE SESSssssSsta^ SëHSvSSMS jTSBSSssssm:
s&sJSJSs.tUft’w&i" -iwaangg pw-aasm r„iax;i.1fc» gaatts s a#ÆW*fî.>asrs'j
hottlce sold to junk dealer» The blU aimed aÇ Sootla Feleplione Cogyanywas cunriderro ||,,,il«am- - v .. spoctorByrneesays Mmo. Dies dd Bar basin town High BcbooL Kvery 3011IH
t^ma.’îo'i^î^nid^nrêro^r^'ÆttbleVyn'ot less tJoIL? b 1 , ^ro'nmd L^La^Sî" fihü^^o- Signatures of well known men and their ^Inerolen^loctoty an ““whioh>I»he!je have brodent t“hômby"thë Regtotrar'of*iïï

* .lî^ nr moro than a yror's imprison- urged that stops^hotfld jw token to bave tole characters in to-morrow e Lit» termed “Angel Annie* and similar term» Tbo University, Mr. Langton, B.A. The votes will

?asraBS-«:a SSsSSaes ™ earjar*-"""*—7”ZS^La.—. «.
Vairon »hFthoUrmrosnr*0dvîai*pàrely protect- ‘be saggeotiom ro ^o dM somo^her^nombors reps Up In me Imperial Parliament Kimball Finds Use Key. to-morrow's Lit»
SehsRe scope, and fourteen American states of ll'°/;°'n™aLQ°^ld f^tefepho'no services had —Oeschen's Consols Conversion Scheme. gy. Thomas, April 11—Cyrus Kimball, alias--------------------------------------
bad adopted “otn«what similnr lejrislation. ™adeltlmi>eraUve that some such legislation Lokdow. April 12.-Mr. Goechen, Chancellor Griswold, who was recently discharged from at. Barthslemew'i Service el Praise.

The Minister of Justice coimemnon ^t he ,hould be had. ..................................... ......... of the Exchequer, informed the House of Com- the Central Prison and rearrested upon a A large congregation attended the social and
Elri h'lmseltlntroduoed a Mil which ho thought All pf the other bills before the committee lhll afternoon that the holders of con- charge of burglary, was brought to thto city servloe of praise at St. Bartholomew’s Chnrcb
wô!.U ro”.r Um SSS Tlie bill In question were postponed. __________ „to to the amount of flUO.OOO.OOO. Including the last nlgbt by Detective Maroon orToronto lu,t Rev. J. Taylor and Rev. J. Me
■ow Stands for aj^midOBBAT BIVBBB ABB ZAKBa. holders of the new 3 per cents, hod already up a?lhe DJke Hon^ a^!lï^^retlrtnî! Collum officiated. the murio^being under the
t° fpaudnleut mi rks ook Into the bill and --------- given their assent to the conversion of the oon ?or tho night lhe prisoner was Handcuffed to direction of Mr. G. C.Warburton. The singing

t 1 lV«w'roi!ûinot^bo* amalgtitnal od. An Interesting Session ef Bcnaler gchnlls ^ The assent of trustees remaining to be Constable Den ville. During the night Kimball 0f the choir, numbering thirty voice» woe
"sir John Macdonald moved the adjournment llncltentle Blver Committee. atvon would greatly increase the total, found tho key underDen villes pillow, and no- ^an- excellent, and showed careful training,efthe debate on the bill, saying that the Gov- Ottawa. April 12.—Senator Sohullz’ Mocken- eM p ell movod that the House adjourn, iocklng Lho handcuffs made his esropellocklng 0ne or two of the anthemsleong werepartlou- 
M'SfffiîJSîîiSWWÎtffiaat sm^iver^-L-.ltroJiad an ‘utorerilngro, .ptrie^^l^might cal. attenilon totoeout- "’r!Sra» ^  ̂ ^«i».

incorpora «ion this morning. The Marine Department u3 00nduct of the anthortUee at Ennis on --------------- --——------- -- „ MtosGuost, Miss Dennett. Mr. H. Barton
1 “m”/ McCarthy's bill respecting defective let- ænt the committee su Admiralty chart, show- SJ* day lost in attacking the peoole. If, he Trouble Brewing fer Eastern Railroad» and Mr. Warburlon. Miss Guest and Miss 
torspotent and the dlechnrge of eecurltles to «-e sea conet soundings of Bohrmg Straits and °“ld Mr. Balfour wanted lo have such powers Chicago, April IL—U is believed the leading Dennett are acquisitions to tho cholriind sang
•the Crown was reed a second tlmo, without th mouth of the Mackenzie River up to some aa bad been used on tliat oooas on. let him dressed beef shippers of this city are making wilh much care and effect. Mr. “"ton has a
foTlnTbiU * ii^taroo^nLh^Pro Wncîfo* Oi'harl'o dtotanco above lu eriuary. hadtee/'done™!^ preparation, to bring eult gainst tho various Ç®*1 flLs
ind alms* at dotag away with obscurities in Wm. Christie, nowof Brock ville bn t former- ^^cementof martial law, and went be- roods running east from this city, except the iK McCollum gave an addroee on
ron,lection with titles. , , ly and for many years Inspecting Chief Factor y„,d the power, conveyed by tho Coercion Chicago and Grand Trunk, on oocount of dto- -Church Musi»” He spoke warmly of the ex-

There was n threo hours’ talk on the second . tll- Hudson" Bay Company for tli*tr northern If Mr. Balfour wished lo declare martial crimination and violation of the Inter-state rollout ringing of lhe choir. The proceeds go
-id” nf Mr. McCarthy's bill tor the protec- “ thf Hua^>“„ „f » dl.irlrt that i.w let him do no. The country would thon commerce law. They will ask the coart to to the choir .fund, a large earn being realised.
•fnnnf railway employe» Mr. McCarthy was district, «aid he woe tn charge ot a aiemctuia mis ( had to expect from theExecu- compel the roads to refund to shippers the «—— -------------------------------
not in ‘h* Vtoiîs» and Mr. Kirkparriok took extended from the Saskatchewan to the Polar know^wn^t <Icoodod lh0Lirge econo for the amounts charged them In excess of the rates Felice «alien Paragraph»
"mn/o of the bill. The measure makes ample Sea.. H_e had h‘s hondquartersat Fort SJjnpso °r' lon of the people contained In tho made by the Chicago and Grand Trunk. Phltlln Brown was artoeted yesterday after-
H^,^he8RCh<::r.0Turerr^^^ ^v7hî,,^VroVl7g*Snd“^Æ.Xta?ma£on?.“ C.Lcna^^t ^ that A TTes. T.rgto.a. FealT ^ Üiu'i't^Ü.K^^1 Sh,U°n

adjournment., of the debate on Lho bill. He Eardinic the iiavi^tioii of the Athabiuma^t^e people iiad Assembled to hold an Illegal Parkersburg, W. Va., April 12.—The feud of Agnes-streot Station arrested
said lho Qoy.°7’™0nt_^'”nl?JOia Mr° Pooe’i attooTeadof the Chaichifl River, tho I'eace nmeting. whennP“1’J“ri^’”nhufleiFat Th*in between Banks and the Monroes broke oat j^rollarris last night for disturbing the 
ecu If It woold be Incorporated in Mr. Pope arônl Slave River and the Mackenzie ‘Ma,e^1“''0*fn^°';ottMhousewlierethe afresh yesterday In Wlort County. Silas Bank» Çices in the Salvation Army Templo.

Klrkoatdd6>Lct to permit American vos- “soif." . . . . . . u^,e!s met Coh ‘ Turner tlierenpon armed with a Winchester rifle, met the three Benjamin Lever is a prisoner at Agneeitreet
«.it in aMwisols wrecked or disabled in Can He read extracts from journals of an ndmlr- leaguers met [o# ^ attack the bouse Monroe brothers. Kben, George and Sumnej. station charged with refusing to appear a» a
Sdlanwetera «Tie discussed for several hours, ally expedition which. Bailing tonHaDOlata. "Si to '“arrrot the persons conoernod who had revolvers ; twenty sjioto were Bred, witness in a recent larceny case, aftor being

Mr Piitlorsoii of Essex moved the adjourn- passed through Behring Strails in a illenrdor Heaps of stones wore after- and the three Monroes were killed. Banks re- properly eubpomaed.
SîÆidîf the debate. This bill is a recterocal ship, and the vessel ouconuterod m,i roâdv to bo thrown at tho police, ceivod four wounds, none of them being fataL Thomas Asher aad Wm, Doherty, colored,
nim'^is lo wreckage. A similar bill is now except head wind» and when near lie mouth found rency|hat nfl 0 fnlzed -------------------------------------- wero prisoner, at Wllron-aveoue Station law

taBa'sisfcs as£SS£®S sferïïsdsï «.V.™"'

ing the salaries of the various judges of the summer. j*”1 y^itiîs u nâ en tered incited their countrymen to illegal actions. new her marital relations with him. This she
Lv.mrv It is proposed that the salaries passed through Bvht h g strain nna euiA.ruu ncumi refused to do. and last evening he shot himself

”---------------------------------------------------SÜpSiÜbc’ieved°»n''ing’uud0whalin^i'esarts1 could’ bo .!&^
built at this pornt. «d tbo rTver *-****-• CriSyroiTiie'wronot.nro tow nroV

He said the ninpe upon the table wore in- When he wiui Irishi Secretary f

four alionld follow that precedent.
Mr. Gladstone said he wee not eattofled with 

the defence offered by tho Government, hut 
would suggest that no more time be wasted 
and thaï tho discussion be closed.

A division was then taken on tho motion, 
lo adjourn, which was relucted by a vote of 249

I
.-•*.£ i ...i ; _ $16,3U6

Tbo concluding business of tho committee 
was the* consideration of Superintendent 
Chambers’ report re the Horticultural Gardens.
It stated that the Dardens were round to berlnan

EEHflriEfwBH" WH»tow.I
J. M. Gibson, M.P.P., Protlxmdom M, John hr. ^‘.“hSSthWo the prmen, overcrowding in on, Pnbli, ^iL.Ucriiy roried. ^hra. min-to. of^roch «
King, Prof. MoFnrInne, Mr. Woods, Prof. JLiv, were never properly mode, and are In a . .... __ .l.. 1 atmosphere mast gives delicate person shesdscb ^
Adam Wright. Mr. W. A. Foster, Q.C., end bad state of repair, and will be required to be Schools? A gentleman told the writer that me day. Anfl the hotter the day, until flrae hero been 
Prof. Oldright. dag out. filled in with cinders and top dressed aDni:ed a daT ot two ago for admission for hie abandoned altogether, the more raging combustion or

On motion of Prof. London, seconded by Mr. ^.itli gravel. The sodding to of poor quality, nppuea n any or two ago tor . fart doe. the intelligent train hrod Insist upon.
Foster, scrutineers for the ensuing election for flnd jn some places the ground is very uneven three children into one of our city schools ana But enough of this, the writ is weary and we win take 
Chancellor and members of the Senate were The flowev beds and bordera require to be well d.iuirtment overcrowded to such . turn ohtslde. People who emigrate era sold to

‘ësBHsÈEà'Ep
mat,icuiouon exam,n.Uo,,,e«oprroda ^ this gentiem.n U Hmlsd wilbin.

the faculty ot Tho re^rt rerouimroita toatnii^betor^. I .t,,,,,.. throw of the school, b.i. obliged to I Station i Fire,
The glass can be utilised as also the present either send his children to a distant public Lf Toronto gained by a ^

nnd'not hFrge'^mongh’to ’grew Sïï*^5m« rohool or have them privstc.y taught Th, mm, hero tad taw U
^c»s Hat Urol4-w. o!^. TZ'ZZ

and water spouts should be repaired at onco. I mentioned, for $2.60, $8 or $8.00. 1 “r08 ^ abominations that constitute the reer of s row sg
w7£îg qualities, and all firat-claro hot» ^^r^»

’^rè’pCidXa Sœ,llA*K TM, Traita* Mcrocroror Thrro FrawMcrs. ÏSSÏÏ ÏÏSSl
““PS" .in^atoô "ta bntaèswrrtetoP erert^n The remains of tÿe late Mr. Michael Smith. ,tuldblock ont mnch tost might Sdvnnuge.
bandstand.1* A qèw jm™wer. a T.nd" metaenger at th. Attorney-General', office ^b.hHta-.taroWght.v-dJwojnro rod. «BR 
tmmrotalswnliShiMer. a quantiir of gM<ton weeeltoried-ywsterday. He htwl serwed under mlght profltsbiv be employé loreittovUigtoe 
hoee and varions garden toçls will hare to be Hoo. John SandBeld Maodonald, Hon. Mnri J JsteddWrtoof rallrpwl- litsat. aoma c 
bought. anpertnteudPBt Çltantbera thonaht it ,,,a,| lnt «Fta llit llltmfflifr death eras the 1 over toe yard, would then help to ehwsta l

ESaSEEEEEEEE ’̂li •assSBiosSuaasst srrrrs'«r

Carting ashe» etc............ .............................. £$ The pnll-benrera were: Win. Kennedy, Frwtctt _______-------
Laying water main............................................. E MoQ aire, J. Wnlsh, T. Rlgney. Ju» OHara The C. J.'s Little Jake.
N«w ..................... .............................. *1 and John MeLechlan. The two eons of the McCarthy, srgnlng toe bobteU cer eeee In Chief
tabor «5» deceased were the ohlof moumera- Among J “trlce Hwiny., court yesterday, moved for leave
New stable.................    SOI I those wl.o paid n last mark of respect to the I ^ ,mend pleadings.

at—::::::::::::*:::::: J B',- ’Zœ^tŒ^tat ;
ffiSES&.Soü'taüta^:: llig gffleta?» _______________ I tnat toe point would be visible to to. G-O-i

Total................................................. ............ «28.425 Mr. Pardee Coming Heme by Easy Stages _ „ „
The report wee adopted. Aid. Baxter distant- Hon. T. R Paid» to on hi* way homo front **« T”* Jsitlon totoe voeabulwy. to

appointed to view thopropota^» hn^ alts at | arrival taro ^  ̂tatoro

May L „ „ „ _ .... Hicksonlsed the Orest Western In greet shape.
Hon. Mr. Mowat and Hon. Mr. Ross will be „Q W B „ was p^ted oat off ell the cere of tbst once

done in I important corporation end “G.T.R." petnted over It.

Theporoonnclof therommtoalon
ha. not received oonridernuon. I Worthy G.M. to HlcksouUln* to. North

Who Acerwllled Them? I era end the H. * N.W.R The Ink wasn't dry on the
uu UNI VM«.A„ A»., .. os.---------- --------- — . The World on referring to the Woman’s Tri- tremfer before he wired Ws printer-tn^ehleftoget tus

Bi. \ ssg. it, taMVTtah^n0. rasas
ttatMÎrMiidonne.,inndMr»Krnfer MS

Mr. D. B.^ÎSSn,».'^*3 Copm’MÎfoh» "vMrf’Jhe Toronto's WomoneClirlati,in Unton. * 0, 6ll lltt„ .moments is to plseerd newly-
Raymond. Mr. John Kennedy amf Chancellor gw wliatoadofota joung mev^ronld hear.  ̂^ w|Hl .,Wmln„.. (rod InFrenot, ■'AvU'')
B°A!e World went uo to the hall In the after- with the Etok-up that to being made by both tewngthewsiaing oe toe

N..,, ,al^d— & 5Tproceedings. “We have nothing for the press," Uca* in the vicinity of the u0^Jy'*fJlu,rca
said Dr. Castle in his blandest tones. | An employe of Messrs. H. R. Ives « Co., govern tucmeclves accordingly.

■ A ere.. Flrt.ro. | Montreal, was injured about the head by th,
A large group picture of the Toronto beta-1 buratiug of e mould. The General Hospital | lt ^ wberefor ne Is prepared to dla 

ball team for 1888 will appear in Life to-mor- imbalance was called, and removed the man We, fer Hr» C.
row. This is the most magnificent picture to hie lioine. There are few P0r™"* ”.h0 ®?'' That woe not a bed thing that Mrs. C. said toe other
ever published by a Canadian newspaper, and be deprived of tlieir earnings for several weeks “ , d|nn„ p,rt, )B sherbourne-itreet. A tody en»
should have * great sale among the lovers of m succession without serious einbarrassmeiit, whose dress was exceedingly low In
this popular gam» and hence the value of n policy m the Monu- ud cut with a very extended V In the tack.

Sta1"1* facturera Accident Inenranoe Co. X flimsiest ehouider strap» preventea the dress fell.
The Civic BstlBMle» I ---------------------------------- — I , " ,ür her grid a gentlemen to bto neighbor i "Do

“Wo will not be able to got the eetlmates Duly en Fashion Flats Magasins». .on know that tody?" “Well. I don’t know her at ell
through before the next three week»" Assistant The Executive Committee of the Ontario I ^,11; VT, ,wn very little of hcr-UU this evening r 
Treasurer Condy told The World yesterday. I Booksellers' Aseonlatton yesterday afternoon | Mra c.., reply.
“All the committees have not reported yet. discussed the notion of the Government In 
and then we have lo go over tbolr reporta" I plncina a duty on English magazines contain

ing fashion plates and patterns. It was decided 
■ , to meet the Executive Committee of the local,

The Board of Works will meet at the City association this afternoon, when a deputation | end whisky pattern.
Hall at 2 o'clock this afternoon and proceed in | wm probably be appointed to go to Ottawa. | lt „ (-.i,,, „ the Devil,
carriages to 8L Paul's Ward and the north- . ... . _ . , T -, From nr (LO.) Ktngrton WKig.
westerly section at the city for the pnrpowof A Night Off—8» to-morrow e Lit» f vaadintannox rod Addington. Krontena» Leedr
spying ont the land with a view of seeing what __ Grenville. Dundsi, Stormont, Glengarry, Prescottto required lo the way of new dralnag» I The Deviation ef College-street. Russell csrleton Renfrew rod Lanark Increased Si

— ——---------------- I Evidence In the matter of the deviation of jgjtw in value In we over diet of IN»
» . , 7® T'eW, . _ _ . College-street will bo closed very shortly. The
Said a city official yesterday to The World . clalm o( Mr w. Prlttle for damages to his 

“I could not help laughing Incoming d0W” property by the changing of the line of the 
Yonge-etreet this morning to s» the Board of thoroa-htnr# to tbe point at l*ue. Mr. Jamw 
Works men filling In lhe hoi» in the block pay- B Uoburtsou, Mr. G. M. Evans and Mr. Jam» 
lug with duet and *ah« for the City Commie- pwrH„ aro the arbitrator» Aseewmont Com- 
stoner’s men to scrape away aftor the first wet mlaatoner Manghan conducting the cow for 
spell " _______________ the city. _______

UNlTEJialTT OF TORONTO.

Meeting of the Bennie—Abolition ef Certain 
Srholnnthlps and Medals.

Tho Ssnats'of Toronto University met last

vacated.
Tho members of the 

Society of Christ Church 
a bazaar at the schoolroom thisi week}

Marseille FealeBee Bnntl*r*ed.
Nbw Hamburg, Ont.. April H—About 8 

o'clock this morning five burglars broke Into 
the general store and poslofflec of Goorgo 
Veitch, Haysvllle, three mlies sont ot this 
place. They drove up in a wagon, twin men re- 
mniolng on the street some dlsteneeon^ejthor 
ride of the store to give the ala 
third stood at the door. The two 
«62 in cosh, a lot of postage stamp» a
up their wagon with a valuable assn 
dry goods, boots and shore, grocer!

.

-E. I
i Iloods :

-ST. I
S46 He

end in » country .'v!byfirst time.,Dr« Oldright gave uc
to amend, tbe ourrioulum of-------- -------, -
medicine by enlarging the time for presentation 
of the certificate “of being, skilled in compound-
inThe Senate BdjournecUiil to-night at 8 o'clock.

it so. But

thisIX
I

E.
et

Vi Mide i *»
m watei 
Typhoid 
issolved 1 ■ion.

Toronto. M m
s - *

1 Istail

1 m-him.

Ossington-avenuo and Dloor-street. i no sum 
of $1800 was voted for the erection of stables 
for the Police Patrol horses.

Nothing tar lhe Free» I ^tto not likely that anything will be i
The Senate of the new McMaster University reference jo tho mining oomml.rionK>r 

- held a meeting at McMaster Hall yesterday | WW* 
and continued lt up to a late hour last night.
There were present; Rev. Joshua Donovan 
(In the chair). Rev. J. P. MoEwen, Rev. T.

i-

{V
I

ATO.
iring Pat 
Ive novel- j

ing Amesemenl Briefs.
Those desirons of witnessing the perform

ances of the Emma Abbott Grand English 
Opera Company at lho Grand Opera House 
next Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday should 
secure their seals at onoe as they are selling 
rery rapidly. The prices for the Wednesday 
matinee have been lived at 26c, 60c and Mo. 
which will bô sure to crowd the house.

“Peck's Bad Boy" is doing a large business 
Matinee this afternoon.

p order we hav 
b.t our specialty, 
e Dominion for 
& HICKSON.

Present New 
Ontario salary, salary.

Chief Jasllco................ $6-000 $7.000

SffSsafeSjF*:: -5 g
Two associate judgos. Q.B........... J.WO
The  .............................. i* CCÎ
Threo Vice Chancellors^............  ynm
Chief J uni ice Common Pleas.... 6.H00 x 7.00U
Two associate judges CLP............... 0,000 6.U0U

Quebec.

CellUlen on lhe Erie.
Bradford. P;u. April 12.—The passenger 

tntin on the Erie Railway, which left hçro this 
morning, collided with a freight train six miles 
below this city, and tho twenty cars of which 
the freight train was composed, with the two 
engines, wero piled up in a shapeless mass. No 
one was killed._____________________

Big Fire it Tenngstown.
Youngstown. 0» April 12.—At l o’clock this 

morning fire started from the natural gas in 
the foundry department of the William Anson 
Wood mower and reaper works, and the ex
tensive' plant is now in ruins. The concern 
employe^SOü men. Loss. $250,000; insurance,
$80,000, A

The Ulnlhfle In Oralery.
From The Ottawa Anglo-Saxon.

Mr pepper evidently frames his oratory on tbs wuF*

'5
at the Toronto.
“Under the Gaslight" all next week.

The Grand will be filled with the refrains of 
“Brminle” for the remainder of the woe*. 
Matinee as usual to-morrow. ?;

To-morrow is “ladies’ day" at the Cyoloram*. 
The admission from 10 a-m. to 7 p.m. is only 25c 
for ladles and 15c for children.

The plan for the Carreno concert opens at 
Suckling’s this forenoon at 9.30.

IE Drainage In Un Northwest.a disturbance 
not slay In

tell

6.000 7,000
5,000 6,000
C.noo 7,000

The twelve associate judges of the Superior 
Court, whoso roeidoncee aro fixed at Muni real 
mid Quebec, are Increased from 15000 lo $60 O. 
e„d 2x1 ecu associate judges, whose rosidonoos

to $1300. Tho senior puisne judge residing at 
Ouobec.if tho chief justice resides at Montreal, 

h Jr tho senior puisne judge residing at Montreal,
ff the chief ination resides at Quebec, shall re-
te:“.X,a llie chief 
Inal ices and puisne judges are increased from 

^ Iflooo to $6000 aud from 81000 to «6000 respect-
'TFiiJ Prince Edward Island the chief lasticc 
ittinps from «41100 lo «5000. aud tho other judges

la” fiord loba rire cliicf justice is increased 
«6(100 to «6000. anil the throe associaie

I» a similar in- 
‘ L. the chief justice «citing $6050and the 

* E5r„,,.".iaiu judges 85000.
*°J*,1,„ Nnrri.wcst territories tlic five puisne 
todg.-H of lho Supreme Court arc increased
”^'hu*saUiry ^of^Lar county court judges of 
MriLisli Columb.a sliall be «2000 cicb fertile 
Kttl rro years and after that «24,10 pur an- 
SÜ,. Th v II.ay likewise accepl from llie 
Kivim-rof British Columbia tliu office of 
NJpïudtary magisirate aud accept rémunéra.

5 ion*VrovUre that In llie cnee of
I n 1 V lleon. l»te t hief Justice of the

isSncn“s Bench Divisou of Use High Court of 
_ V' «i i!îo’for Ontario, tlie snpuraniiuaiton allow-.$> ro Lo grained to him shall bo the same nsP $:te;5HSsEr

■*R** V.i.?iMf^r of Justice will mov« th*» House 
I itifee of lho Whole on Monday next

S ronsidcr the rctaiutiou. The increases tiro
Bb : •‘ïCHouro'^ourned at 11 o'clock.

Chief Justice Quean's Bmich 
Stinf’jmirice Suiicrlor Court A Modest Request.

II 12.—About forty prominent 
bee. descend- 

wilh 
ssisi

taoli'^rj’ohn Macdonald^ rids ufternoon

STe^uïïi^-MhS^Z^^idgç
g^ÇêFEfidÈ’ià! rostre
Canadian Pacific wilh lho Imorooloim.. thus 
furmiug a link from ocean to ocean. Iu lieu of

S55SfS' ïSln’’uM
”^Sir^Jolin^proiuisod3’"bto*i eurncst consideration
of the request. ___ ______

NOTES Fit CM Tll It CAPITAL.

The Gopher aad lhe Saak»
A Talr of 7*« Olob‘ and *** JfeB 

It is of a poor old Gopher,
Away out in the west,

He’d dug himself * deep, deep hole 
Wherein to take hie rest;

And unto him there cams a Snake, 
A-pulhng down his vest.

“Ill bide with you,” the Serpent said, 
•Tout cause XU not forseke,

Because it to our interest is 
To work a common fata.”

•‘And I’m glad to have your help," eeld 
Tbe Gopher to the flunk»

I■ The Tailor-made Girl in to-morrow’s Life.
!.M.G. jTen Yeung Thieves la the (taster.

On Wednesday night the “Flag of All 
Nations” store and W. Shields <t Co.'s grocery 
establishment, Yonge-stroet, were broken Into. 
Tho “Flag of All Nations" lost three vest» one 

coat and several handker-

Esq. iit
“Adams* Tutti Fruttl Gum aids digestion.*’—H. Og

den Doremus, XI.D., L.L.D. x
A ScoU Act €a»e *1 Purls.

Paris. Ont., April 12.—Police Magistrate 
James Grace was brought before Justice Pur
cell and Mayor Stroud yesterday on a charge 
of forgery, it being alleged that he altered a 
court record in a Scot*. Act case. After a 
lengthy Investigation tho charge against the 
defendant was dismissed.

JRapsk Failure «1 Omaha.
Omaha. Neb., April 12.—The Slate National 

Bank of this city has suspended: In no event 
will there be n loss to any depositor or creditor, 
the assets being much more than fully 
Lo meet all claims and leave a surplus, but it 
is possible there may be a small loss to the 
stockholders.______________________

A Masonic Grip—See to-morrow’* Life. For 
sale everywhere.

The Deadlock In Congre** Broken.
Washington, D.C.. April 12.—The House ad

journed to-day by n vote of 118 to 137. The 
Democrats made the echoes in the hall ring 
with their applause to celebral.e Lhe breaking 
of Lhe great deadlock in its ninth day.

listed wilh Their Advocates. 
Montreal, April 12.—DeLecUte Naeerle and 

Constable Bureau will not be defended by the 
advocates who defended Fahey, as there 
seems to be some dissatisfaction with the line 
of defence adopted iu tiiul case.

A Woman*» Fatal J
Philadelphia, Pa., April 12.—Fire this 

morning damaged the premises 701 South- 
street. Mrs. llockmnn jumped to the street, 

it la feared received fatal iniarlw.

t0M>.*Richie thon formally moved the second 
reading of the County Government Bill.

MANITOBA'S LKGISLATVRR.

:

n
Whipped by €apld« I *11 Coe* Well wilh the Cibola.

Better let the young people marry. Prince Tbw hAS been no delay in fitting up the 
Bismarck, and reflect that 8L Paul himself did çjbola at Deeeronro, aa ritight be inferred 
not abeolutely forbid matrimony. You will find from a paragraph In Wednesday's paper, 
that Cupid Is more powerful them cupidity. Kverylbing istgofng on swimmingiy and lhe 
Comfort your withered old heart, Bismarck, by eiegant twin slater of tbe Çhicora will be here 
wearing a pair of quism the shirtmokers one iu June for the double tripe
dollar white suspendero. ’The beet value on

pair of pants, one 
rai.is.fM while Shields & Co. bad two cases of

âïïàïT Burrow.”1 »
SB^^“w5steoS,:HjeT^

Premier Greets way Anaoimees Use Sneems 
of Ills Mission.

Winnipeg, April 11—Parliament reassembled 
to-day, and there was n large attendance of 
members and spectator» Premier Grocnway 
announced that his mission to Ol town had been 
successful, and twitted Mr. Norquay. There 
had been no compromise.

Mr. Norquay expressed pleasure at tlie re
sult. and claimed that the credit was greaJy 
duo to his Government for it.

Messrs. Jones and Robiin were introduced to 
House. tM ...

A itorncy-General Martin gave notice ol his 
redistribution bill. .....

The House adjourned till Monday.

:■ï

( \the
„r Criminal I.Dwl In lie Amended 
—The Ft.hrrlc. Debate.

Anril 12.—The Government will 
amend the law of erlm-

The Ijiw

Ottawa.
?na|rU>lihrt.e The proposed legislation will, 
it is understood, provide for security for 
costs being furnished by private prosecutor»

province to another until iv preliminary in 
vest Igntloa has been held and a commitment
*Tta°d'ebale on the Fisherire Treaty will be
"ti^irnTgavoadimter hihleapart- 
monte this evening at which half of the emu 
panv were Indies. Among those present wore Sir John end tadv MncdniinUl. 8 r Adolphe 
and Lady Citron, Mr. mid Mr» Dull of slier 
brooke. Dr. ami Mr» Davis of Calgary, Mr. 
Brown uikd Miss Brown of Hamilton.

Sir George Stephen arrived lu lho city to-
nl?lonî*o5vm'LMow”i toBd Hon. G. W. Ross left 
for Toronto to-niglit.

earth.
! Lie.» Bebluelte'» Neeeptle..

Lieut. Robinette of JL Company Q.O.R. gave
Tlie Young Men's Prohibition Club held Its a recept|on to the com Deny at the Reform And then tta Serpent looked onoaq, 

monthly meeting lost night In the rooms at c,nb on Wednesday night after pared» The He saw the plane was small, 
Richmond and Vlotoria-streeu. There was n members highly appreciated the gallant lien- jth >arn;tun ,nd fixings

Ten (tant Meat ’Em.
—Yon oon't beat what I Carpets! Yes,

The street car conductor I No. Your land
lord! No. Year boarding-house missus I 
Sometime» And what to more yon can't beat 
C H Tonkin's new spring hat» They are 
fine, me boy. At 718 Yongo-et reel. North! o- 
ronto. you can make yonr eoloctlon of a spring 
hat from the best stock In town._____ x

Hi* Ancliou laic.
Don’t forget the big ouctioa sale by C. M. 

son & Co. st 179 Yooge-stroet Tbe quantity, quality 
and large essortinont of goods offered In tbe houe»

S#iaS^g5ar.

Ï.M.P.C. Heel lag.

1\n Canada, th* United 
ill foreign oountrlee, 
ie-Marke, Copyright0$ 
and all Documente ro- 
i/itfi, prepared on the 
Ice. *V Information 
rPatente cheerfo'lf 
\icaticn. ENGINEERS, 
ly, and Exporte in all 
L Established 1867.
flldevtACo.,
[King 8t East, Toromt^

prisoners. ___________
Will Lawyer Psllwlss be Ike Man f

Lawyer J. 8. Fullerton spent a good part of 
vesterday in consultation with the Mayor, Ex 
ecutive Chairman McMillan Works Chairman 
Carlyle and City Solicitor Blggar. The more-
rnïïCThi:.’«"rr£«Æ
romm man that Mr. Fullerton was Hi. Wor-

SSssS8fes?S52£S
wmbe.lt he has not already boon, tendered 
tta city’s brief.

sufficient

the

-1 |iAlbert College to be BalargeA
Belleville, April 12.—The enlargement and 

Improvement of Albert College, proposed to bo 
accomplished this summer, is about wared. 
Pro» Dver lias tho subscription list and hue al
ready secured «1700 without much effort. Some 
«31100II re to tie raised to supplement th, «4000
granted by the board._____ ________

UNITED STATES NEBS.

Bo lie turned upon that Goptat, 
He bit him, no miatatp;

And the» there was a funeral— 
There likewise was a woke!

• 1 “Yon's* «topped my oireulatkm,* 
Said the Gopher to the Suita.

$ 13.046
Ter*»le en Fire. V

This morning at 8AD nearly all the housqpto the eltyrraKb ^ m
Balance ...... ...e.eec.e,,,.

;; SA

\ROLLS What Teens Men MrenM De.
The average young man, when the spring 

time come» usually, If hie pocket will allow it.
Indulges in a. spring suit. Bat a spring suit, ____
minus a nobby bat, amounts to nothing. James | i 1 
Harris It Co, W Yonge-stroet. are setting tta W 
best silk hot in tta city. Miller's New York V*3J 
silk tat can't be beaten. It Is tta beet and 
oheapwt good silk hat mod» Jamw Harris fc 
«wü Y-------— — *

«i
-Jhtps*

Flee and Milder.
Weather tor Ontario-. Wind* inmao 

tag to frteh from toulhroeAt and eonlh 
,Mf; fine, milder loeathw.

floe tta picture of the TnreNta BoleltaU 

ftnmnia»

CAN ABM AN NOTES.
FRESH While a condemned bum at No. 8 West 

Twenly-eighth-slreel, New York, was being 
i —------- torn down yesterday, tho walls and root fells^S-SHr sucks- ... tsjstr/aiJstntttitiratt

KcSta'-o^ÂprirWanTH. ° * _

Mni timer's Comedy Company are stranded

w
MORNING.

p.
ADELAIDE STS
• King-* Kee ..T„„ Wren* Road.'' by Nnj.r 

Ready. _ „„vel #r nlnterblNS I»-
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